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FLACK GETS COIN CALEY AT CENTER

FOR AMES BATTLE

Injuries to Moser and Cameron
Necessitate Shift in the

Nebraska Lineup.

: IN POPPY STAKES

Cash "Wild Bill and Frank Can-

non Are Winners at Omaha

Coursing Meet.

IS TAKING NO CHANCESONE BABBIT GETS AWAY

W,. B. Flack of Grand Island built
a 4ence around the Puppy stakes
event at the Omaha Coursing meet
at the'Douglas County fair grounds

(From a Staff Correapondont.)
Lincoln, Nov. 2. (Speciar Tele-

gram.) Not daring to risk further in-

juries on the eve of the big Ames
game, Dr. Stewart, the Husker coach,
kept his squad from scrimmage to-

night and instead devoted attention
to perfecting the backfield.

Over an hour's drill on the forward
pass brought marked improvement.
Dr. Stewart also drilled his team in

, yesterday and carried off all the

money in sight. If' wasn't even nec-

essary, "to stage the final round, as
both winners in the semi-fin- round
were Flack dogs. .',:;'-- .

Cash Wild Bill and Frank Cannon
were the Flack dogs which galloped
through the Puppy stakes.

Cash Wild BilL; won his second
round race by defeating Pete Baden,

going down the field. Quite a bunch of
Husker stars ot previous years as-

sisted in the workout tonight.
Owinr to injuries to both Moser

and Cameron, Stewart will start Caley
at center in the Saturday game. Laley
is also luKKins injuries since the Ore

vned by Morlaw, isori & inorn- -
gon. Aggies' game and he believes
tnere is less cnancc oi injuries ii mc
Husker field general is at center.

According to the lineup Stewart an-

nounced tonight for the game: Otou-pali- k

and Captain Corey will play the
ends Wilder and Norris tackles.

burg, Some of the crowd saw fit
to dispute the judge's decision on this
race and a change was made in the
judge for the rest of the program.

In the third round Cash Wild Bill
had1, easy pickings running against
Neva Pineda J. E.' Wright entry,. and Koeitay and Dale guarda, with Cook,

Doyle and Dobaon In the backfield.in tne, semi-iin- round ne ucicea Art
ClaijysO. L. Life's puppy, after a
mefrja scamper, v

(

5' Cannon Has It Easy.
Frank Cannon had easy sailing after

his second round race, which was a
affair With " Sinbad,

nnrnd iliv O I: T .ifr fanrinn" wnn
In the third round he easily won

frot.San Baden, and in the semi-
finals beat King Hare, owned by Jess
Levich, 2--

1 tie nrost exciting race or the atter-noon- ?

was between King Hare and
Gajf Citt;Trip in the third round. The
rabbit on this race was a swift and
shifty Jack and he put up a battle
for existence., He raced the dogs all
over the grounds before he was finally
downed. The score was id-i-

Ont Rabit Escapes.
ll. - LLIi A

durii yesterday's program. One foxy
jack got away from Frank . Cannon
and SamvBaden. This was the only
rabbit to escape during the two days
of coursing" and his maneuver "was the
signal for applause from the crowd.

Todav the tirst round ot the All-- .
Aoe stake will be raced. Grace Rock
well, thp Ctlair Hnffg and a number nf

University of Omaha,
Students Will Send

- Present to Guards
The students of the University '"of

Omaha, plan to show the guardsmen
on the border that they do think
of them, ' For some time they have
been discussing a plan to send the
soldiers boys a present. In the early
part of December a supply of
"goodies" will be shipped to the
Omaha soldiers now in camp. The
girl students suggested the idea and
it will fall upon them to carry the
project through. Part of the sup-

plies will be bought with the pro-
ceeds of several school doings. The
Glee club will give a concert, the
Utopian society will give a play and
the Y. W. C. A. a dinner, while the
Y. M. C. A. will donate the earnings
of the political campaign.

"Swede" Larson
Overcomes Owens,

State Champion
Before the largest crowd that ever

witnessed a billiard game in the city
of Omaha, "Swede" Larson last night
defeated the mighty Owens, champion
of the state, at the Subway tourna-
ment, 100 to 87. .

Both players were in fine form, but
Larson ran forty-seve- n consecutive
balls from the start of the game, tak-

ing all the heart out of Owens. Lar-
son's form last night showed that he
is no novice with the ivories and
ranks him among the best players of
the west.

Andy Swanson will play Heine
Harsch, who now leads the tourna-

ment, tonight at 8 o'clock.

Modale High School Plays
- Deaf School Here Saturday
The only local school foot ball game

Saturday afternoon will be staged at
Ducky Holmes' park, Thirty-fir- st and
Ames. The Iowa lads will average
145 pounds, about the same weight as
the local eleven. Both are fast on the

extra event for a silver cup presented
by Chris Lyck has been added to the

'
program. -

Results yesterday were as follows:
SECOND ROUND.

Art Clair, owned by O. L. Life, won from
Honey Moon, owned by Vlrgen A Shark.
Score;

Credit Wild Bill, owned by W. B. Flack,
won from The Boob, owned by. Vlrgen &

Shark. Score,
Neva Pine, owned by J. B. Wright, won

from Lady. Clair, owned by W. B. Plack.
Score,

Cash Wild BUI, owned by W. B. Flack,
won from Pete Baden, owned by Morlaw,
Borla & Thornburg. Soore, 4.

Oay Can Trip, owned by O. h. Life, won
"from The Dancer, owned by W. B, Flack.
Score.

King Hare, owned by ejaa Levtch, won
from Fashion Model, owned by J. E. Wright.
Score, v

8am Baden, owned by Morlaw, Borla aV

Thornbu rg, won frorh Wild Jerry, owned
by Vlrgen ft unark. Hcore,

Frank Cannon, owned by W. B. Flack,
won from- - Sinbad owned by O. L. Life.
Score,

THIRD ROUND.

Art Clair won from Credit Wild Bill.
Score,

Caah Wild Bill won from Neva Pino.
Score,.

King Hare won from Oay Can Trip.
score,

Frank Cannon won from Sam Baden.
Score,

ROUND.

gridiron. Lineup:Caah Wild Bill won from Art Clair.
Score,

Frank Cannon won from King Hare. SCHOOL FOR DEAF.
.L.E. .... Thomas

Render
L.E...
L.T. . ,

l.o...
scoore, l.

FINAL ROUND. ..L.T.
. .L.O.

Netuall .

Cooper . .

Zabel ...
Johnson .
Toung ...

...L. Clifton
...;. LaytooC. cThe, final round waa not raced, aa both

Evening Clothes: When it comes to Evening Dress it's better to be

right than be President Every man should own correct Evening Gothes and a Dinner

Coat as a means of defense and preparedness. He can then accept or refuse an evening
invitation without arousing suspicion. "By the House of Kuppenheimer" means the top
of the fashion. Your Kuppenheimer dealer can fit you, Prices $35 to $60.mHOUSE c KUPPENHEIMER
Specialty of Fractional SUet and th Foreword Model, originated by thU Ilouw CHICAGO Ce our Booh, Stylei for Mm,fam your ttaUr or md yournam to ut

. .no

..R.T.

..RE.
Snyder

. Coddlngton
. . . . L. Beebe

owned by W. B. Flack. Krttach .
Kueter ..

R a...
R.T....
RE...
L.H...
F

Krohn .. ::l:3:I .. Mlddleton
....B. CliftonAudy , . .

Stark ... Tuaaelman. .
Two Special Trains to -

Ames-Husk- er Game
R.H. . .W. BeebeQomme ..

Cueraden. Qallaudet. UmolraReferee
King, Little Sioux la. Head llneamanit. Dutcher, University ot umana.

Omaha Uni to Clash With
Doane College at Crete Today
The University of Omaha will play

Doane college this afternoon at Crete.
The squad left over the Burlington.
The game is scheduled to start at
3:30 o'clock. If the scarlet and black
team loses it will not be due to lack
of school spirit. An enthusiastic mass

For the accommodation of the foot
ball fans who ate; going to Lincoln
Saturday to witness the game be-

tween the Nebraska and the Ames
college teams the Burlington will run
a special train that will leave Omaha
at 12:30 o'clock, reaching Lincoln at
1 :55. The train is expected to carry
300 to 400 Omahans.

The Ames team will leave Ames
Friday morning, reaching here at 3:30
in the afternoon. There will be thirty--

five men in the party. They will
remain here an hour and then leave
for Lincoln over the Burlington. Be-

sides the members of the Ames team
there will be a big bunch of rooters
on the special train probably 500
and nearly all students. They will
have the college band along. Return-
ing, the special will leave Lincoln
after the game over the Northwestern,

meeting was held alter chapel yes'
terday.

' Tninnla Falle nmrn.

Dreaa Waistcoat

Pre Shirt

Pre Muffler

Pre Glove '

Drew Tie

Drew Collar

Drew Hosiery

Dress Jewelry
Silk Hat

The University of Illinois eloven. which
has been In the championship class for sev-
eral years. Is proving somewhat softer for
meir opponeaia (nan in previous aeasona.

Today's Calendar ofSports
Athlrtlr M1n tntroIleirlate croit-ou- n

try chnmplonHhipH, at iw.ton.
Iloxinir Johnny llllmaii n .nut John

going to nmes ay way oi tiiair. MlTitorw, ten ronnda. mt Duluth. Hnmmv
A special train carrying the south

QiH,. tlnrVmpn n tVi cram olai Ihvi Taylor vain. Jimmy Brady, ton round n, mt
Detroit. Jo Aicvedo njrnlniit Rddle Moy,
fifteen rnnodrt, at Allentowa, Pa. Johnnyover the Burlington Saturday morn-

ing at 8 o'clock.
v irr,T fun nocKy ctuiiM. ten round!at Buffalo.


